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ANOTHER NEW FACE
Many of you have probably noticed the numer­
ous new faces in the offices of RHC administrators 
and faculty. One of these faces has appeared in 
the Office of the Vice President for Student Af­
fairs and the name belonging to that face is Kath­
ryn E. Stump, OSF. Also belonging to the face of 
Sr. Kathryn is a warm and smiling personality 
and everything that goes with that.
Attracted to Rosary Hill byits “ spirit of friend­
liness” , Sr. Kathryn comes to us from a very 
unique situation. Being Dean of Students at the 
College of St. Francis in Jo lie t, Illinois, she was 
re-appointed when that institution merged with Lew­
is College, becoming the first and, at least for 
now, only Assistant Vice President for Student 
Affairs at Lewis-St. Francis of Illinois. (The two 
colleges are presently separate schools again.) 
All educators have to have an education and Sis­
te r 's  graduate work was undertaken at Boston Col­
lege (where she received her M asters in Coun­
seling Psychology) and DePaul and Loyola Uni­
versities.
Now that the past has been taken care of, le t's  
get onto Sr. Kathryn's “present”  at Rosary Hill. 
For those of us who weren't previously aware, the 
Vice President for student affairs is described 
in the Faculty Handbook as: “ . . . the administra­
tive officer who is  responsible for the co-ordina­
tion and over-all development of out of class ex­
periences of student life .” When asked about 
her first impression of Rosary Hill, I was told 
“ There were things here that made me want to 
come to Rosary Hill.”  Sister seemed very im ­
pressed with the administrative specialization of 
duties, with an “organizational pattern that is 
very operative.”  Her comment, “ Rosary Hill must 
be interested in both its students and faculty.”  
Made me stop and think about the advantages Rosary 
Hill has in communicative ties between students, 
faculty and administration that would not be feasi­
ble in a larger school.
Upon assuming her duties, Sr. Kathryn became 
very much involved in Rosary Hill's “organiza­
tional pattern.”  The Vice President for Student 
Affairs is responsible for communicating the 
services and problems of the nine offices re ­
sponsible to her to the rest of the college com­
munity. The following offices fall under her ju ris­
diction: Assistant for Student Affairs, Sr. Gabrielle 
Miskell; Director of Residents, Sr. Patricia Russo; 
Director of Student Activities, Mr. Stephen Ast- 
mann, Director of Career Planning and Place­
ment, Miss Mary Ann Stegmeier; Director of Health 
Services, S. M. Leonarda Hendricks; Director of 
Counseling Services, Dr. Thomas M iller; Foreign 
Student Advisor, Sr. M. Rosalita Hitchcock; and 
Director of Campus Ministry, Rev. Robert Smyth. 
As Sister put it, “If our office can’t help you 
directly, we can always tell you where to go.” 
— to get the help needed.
Sensing a feeling of student “distrust”  of 
the administration due to a “ lack of communica­
tion” , Sr. Kathryn sees its eradication as one of 
her aims at Rosary Hill. She feels that it can 
“best be erased by responsible student partici­
pation in everything” and by “good reporting (back 
to the rest of the college community) by respon­
sible leaders in all constituancies.”  Let's all 
try to help Sr. Kathryn Stump in her goal for 
Rosary Hill and keep her invitation to all to feel 
free to visit any time in mind.
CANDY Q. CUPCAKE
In Answer to “ Why I Love 
Rosary Hill College”
Dear Miss Cupcake,
You have said “ .  . .  Aware­
ness might just be too painful.. . ”  
Then what might action be? In 
my community action means death 
— Yes Miss Cupcake -  Death. 
We both are prisoners of society, 
you are by choice, I am by 
chance . . .  and yet Miss Cupcake 
I will act, and in dying I will 
reach out and you will run and 
hide. Your Ivory Tower will swal­
low you, digest y o u .. .
I will die Miss Cupcake. But 
don’t you worry, you will remain 
unaware, until you are removed 





Our congratulations are ex­
tended to the following students 
who have been named to WHO’S 
WHO IN COLLEGE STUDENTS as 
a result of their outstanding ach­
ievements and participation in 
Rosary Hill community life.
Katherine Acey, Elaine B a r-  
bati, Mary Frances Bauer, Linda 
B lais, Cathyann Burgess, Kath­
ryn Burke, Karen Campany, Ca­
therine Carrigan, Jacquelin Chr- 
istiano, Mary K. Crosby, Sheila 
D’Aloise, Linda Gleason, Debra 
Jackson, Patrina Milicia, B ar­
bara M orris, Debra Sandore, Don­
na Scaglione, Mary Scimme, Chr­
istine Swiniuch, Deborah Tokar- 
czyk, and Valerie Velardo.
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B eer B last
1:00 p.m. Snack B ar 
Junior Mixer
8:30 p.m. WDR
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30 
Class
8:30 a.m . DS356 
Old Time Movies 
2:00 p.m. L .L .
Reception
8:00 p.m. Schenck M.I. 
Junior Dinner-Dance 
9:00 p.m. WDR
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31 
Canisius -  vs -  RHC Football 
12:00 noon Athletic Field  




Assistant Food Service Director
Acting upon the suggestion of one enlightened 
student, a list of policies of the Food Service 
Department and an explanation of those policies 
are put to the students in an effort to clear up 
some of the misgivings of a few students.
F irst however, there should be a clarification 
of one point — Service Systems Corporation man­
ages the F.S.D. for Rosary Hill College and de­
rives a fee for that service. As with most non­
profit institutions, RHC would like the F.SJD. to 
operate on a no-profit no-loss budget. If a profit 
is made, it is for the college — your college, and 
if a loss is incurred, it is the loss of your college.
Rosary Hill College has established policies 
pertaining to the Food Service Department for 
the specific purpose of a constant and realistic 
financial structure, constant communication with 
the student body, and the making of a clean home­
like atmosphere at meal time.
The policy most often questioned and violated 
has to do with Residents being prohibited from 
feeding individuals other than themselves. Indi­
viduals violate this policy and then rationalize their 
action with, “ This makes up for the meal I missed 
last week.”  When a resident pays Board, only a 
portion of that money goes to the Food Service 
Department for actual meals. The rest has to 
be used for overhead in maintaining your Dining 
Room. The Food Service Department is  aware that 
participation at each meal varies due to menu 
content, campus events, long weekends, etc. The 
budget with which we operate apd the board that 
the residents pay has this participation factor 
built into it. As an example, if ten extra meals 
per day are taken out and given to potential pay­
ing custom ers, the loss per year could amount 
to as much as $5,000. The few individuals that 
constantly violate this policy are throwing your 
money away and this is why repeated violators 
may now be brought before the Judicial Board 
of the student body.
Unlike most colleges Rosary Hill College 
allows non-residents into the main dining room. 
Also Rosary Hill College is  one of few that has 
unlimited seconds policy. Unlike any college 
known, Rosary Hill College subsidizes many of 
the special weekends by picking up the cost of 
resident meals such as with parents weekend. 
The college is  proud of these liberal policies and 
expects the students to enjoy these privileges and 
not to abuse them. Abuse of these policies at other 
colleges and universities has brought about ser­
ious review and in some cases revocation.
Cont’d on page 2
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Cont'd from page 1
In this period of our civilization when everyone 
is so ecology minded and would think a second 
before littering our outdoors, why do some indi­
viduals think nothing of littering our indoors. No 
one enoys sitting down to eat at a dirty table — 
so why leave it that way for someone else ? Another 
important point to be brought out in this article 
has to do with the establishment of the Food Ser­
vice committee. The committee meets each 
month with the Food Service Management along 
with Sister Kathryn Stump, Sister Phyllis Fuest 
and Mr. Stephen Astmann. The purpose of this 
committee is to voice student opinion on menus, 
prices, policies, etc. This committee should rep­
resent all students and be willing to spend time 
inquiring into student feeling and present them 
to the college administration and to the Food 
Service Representatives. Not enough can be -said 
for this committee, for without it there lies a gaping 
hole in the communication between the students 
and the Food Service Department.
The Food* Service Department will continue to 
be responsive to needs of the student body and 
they ask that the students follow these policies 
in an effort to reach that no-loss goal.
Any person or group of persons who have had 
a special function at Rosary Hill College, be that 
function large or sm all, will attest to the fact 
that the Food Service Department is eager to do 
all within its powers to make that event a suc­
cess . The Food Service Department believes every 
daily meal that is served should have that “ suc­
cess”  label. It can’t always be steak, nor can we 
always serve beer or wine as we’ve done at some 
meals in the past years and hope to do again this 
year, but it should be well balanced, tasty, have 
eye appeal, be served cheerfully and be econo­
mically feasible. This to the Food Service De­
partment is  “ success”  and this goal can only be 
reached with the cooperation of the students 
through a good Food Service committee and by 
everyone abiding by established policies.
EXCITING LIFETIME 
CAREERS IN ADVERTISING
Ad Women of New York (AW- 
NY) invites students to learn 
about ca re e r challenges and op­
portunities in the allied fields 
of Advertising -  Communications. 
One day conference to be held 
Saturday, November €, 1971 at 
Fordham University’s new Lin­
coln Center Campus in New York 
City, will feature presentations 
on the Toyota Car Campaign,
Research Implications, Broad­
cast Journalism and one to one 
discussions with experts in all 
aspects of advertising from ac­
count management to sales to 
production. Registration forms 
available.
F o r further information con­
tact: Mary Ann Stegmeier, Room 
119, Building D.S. C areer p lan ­
ning & Placement Office.
THE ASCENT 
ROSARY HILL COLLEGE
The ASCENT is a bi-weekly publication of 
the students of Rosary Hill College. The ASCENT 
subscribes to the College P ress Service.
Marilyn Robinson . . . . . . . .  Editor-in-Chief
Mr. Peter Siedlecki . . .  . .  ............... Advisor
Michael Wagner . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Theatre
Deborah Martin .................................. Advertising
STAFF: Louise Continelli, Claudia P irr i, Diana 
Rajca, Steve Quagliana, Marilyn Will
FOREIGN SERVICE SEEKING ECONOMIC,
ADMINISTRATIVE
The Department of State to­
day announced significant chang­
es that are  being made this year 
in the system of selecting new 
Foreign Service Officers for 
both the Department and the U.S. 
Information Agency (USIA) as a 
result of the recent management 
reform  program instituted by the 
Department.
Under the new Foreign S er- f 
vice Officer recruitment program, 
the Department is making a spe­
cial effort to attract older cand­
idates interested in economic, 
com m ercial and administrative 
work. In addition to waiving the 
maximum age limit of 31, the 
Department is emphasizing its 
open employment policy, espec­
ially in the ‘recruitment of wo­
men and members of minorities 
as Foreign Service and USIA In­
formation Officers.
In commenting on the new 
changes in the recruitment pro-
CANDIDATES: A(
gram , Secretary of State Wil­
liam P . Rogers said, **To solve 
the complex and difficult prob­
lems of the 1970’ s, we must not 
only meet the need for special­
ization but the need for a more 
representative Foreign Service 
— one that more effectively re ­
flects the diversity of this coun­
try. We will be actively recruit­
ing more women, more blacks 
and mem bers of other minority 
groups, to represent this coun­
try  abroad.”
The Foreign Service Officer 
corps is now open to U.S. citi­
zens between the ages of 21 and 
54. Twenty-year-olds who have 
successfully completed their 
junior year in college are also 
eligible to take the Foreign Ser­
vice written examination, the first 
step in the selection process.
Starting salaries of new F o r­
eign Service Officers in both the 
Department of State and the U.S.
■ LIMIT RAISED
Information Agency (USIA) range 
from $8,600 to $12,000 a year. 
Top salary is now $36,000 at the 
senior level. In addition, salaries 
of officers on overseas assign­
ments are  supplemented, depend­
ing on local conditions, with hous­
ing, cost-of-living, and hardship- 
post allowances as well as edu­
cational allowances for depend­
ents.
As a result of the recent 
reform s undertaken in the organ­
ization of the Department of 
State, officers who successfully 
reach m id-career level are gen­
erally assured long-term tenure 
in the Foreign Service and at­
tractive retirement benefits.
Exam deadline October 31.
F o r further information con­
tact Placement Office.
PRINCETON, N .J. — Gradu­
ate and Professional School Op­
portunities for Minority Students, 
a reference book about academic 
and special assistance programs 
offered by 900 graduate and pro­
fessional schools, for Black and 
other minority -  group students, 
is  now being distributed to many 
college guidance counselors. -< 
The book, published by Edu­
cational Testing Service with the 
support of a $55,000 grant from, 
the Henry Luce Foundation of 
New York City, contains infor­
mation on programs and services  
tailored for minority-group stu­
dents, now under-represented in 
the nation’s graduate and profes­
sional schools. All information 
is provided by the 900 schools 
included in the book.
F o r example, each entry de­
scribes a school's admissions 
standards, fee waiver and finan- 
. cial aid program s, and any fel­
lowship programs for Blacks or 
other minority groups, if a school 
actively . recruits students from  
minority groups, that fact is in-, 
dicated. Some schools also give 
the percentage of, such students 
currently enrolled in their in­
stitution.
Plans call for distributing 
more than 17,000 copies of the 
book free of charge during the 
coming academic year to Black,
Mexican American, and Puerto 
Rican students and student o r­
ganizations, to libraries, and to 
college and graduate school coun­
selors.
Graduate and Professional 
School Opportunities for Minor­
ity Students was first published 
two years ago by the Harvard- 
Yale -  Columbia Intensive Sum­
m er Studies P rogram  to improve 
communications between minor­
ity groups and graduate -  level 
institutions. The most recent edi­
tion also had support from the 
Luce Foundation.
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Gingerbread Lady”  
A Must
RALPH NADER SAYS STUDENTS 
AREN’T AS 'IDEALISTIC' AS THEY CLAIM
All that I have heard of lately 
has been of Jo  Van Fleet and of 
her excellence as a perform er. 
She proves it once again in “ The 
Gingerbread Lady”  by Neil Si­
mon, but along with here are 5 
perform ers of equal magnitude 
and no one perform er makes that 
show the hit that it is . It is def­
initely a “ community** effort.
The show itself deals with 
three weeks in the life of Evy 
(Jo  Van Fleet), a has-been sing- < 
e r, and her fight with the bottle 
and with herself. She attempts to 
hang on to her youth by being 
a plaything for a young musi­
cian, Lou Tanner (Kurt Garfield). 
Add to this, Jimmy P erry  (Dean 
Dittmann), a failing homosexual 
actor who befriends Evy and Toby 
Landau (Virginia K iser), a mid­
dle aged socialite with failing 
looks and a departing husband 
and serious complications arise . 
In to this steps Evy’s daughter, 
Polly Meara (Carol Williard), a 
17 year old who attempts to as­
sume responsibility for her mo­
ther and the conflict insues.
The characters a re  at times a 
bit superficial but it is a well 
done job none the less. Miss Van 
Fleet a s ' Evy provides us with - 
someone on whom we can throw 
our love and sympathy and does 
a fine job in her portrayal. A 
fine job is turned in by Alex 
Colon as Manuel, a grocery  de­
livery boy. He proves the point 
that there is no such thing as a 
bit role, for his is a memorable 
performance. My particular fav­
orite is that of Dean Dittmann 
as Jimmy. He plays a fine per­
formance, establishing a charac­
te r  who is both funny and out­
landish but the most genuine of 
all. A m aster in his sense of 
timing and never a caricature, 
his rapport is permanent and 
lasting with his audience. Kurt 
Garfield as Lou Tanner creates  
for you a straight anarchist who 
never argues the point of some­
one supporting him. Carol Wil­
liard as Polly, Evys* daughter, 
is very believable as a rather 
naive trusting 17 year old who 
attempts to help her mother. 
Toby Landau, played by Virginia 
Kiser, is a bit off the pace at 
first but picks up quickly and es­
tablishes herself along side of 
the rest as a very capable ac­
tre ss .
The show continues through 
Oct. 24 at Studio Arena Theatre 
with curtain at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday. Saturday perfor­
mances are at 5 and 9 p.m. This 
production is definitely one of 
the better ernes produced on Stu­
dios* stage and well worth see­
ing.
Consumer Advocate Calls F o r age student spends two hundred
Reversal Of ‘Do Your Own Thing* and fifty dollars a year on soft
Ethic; P raises Women*s Lib As drinks and tobacco and movies.
One Thing We*re Doing Right In If they would contribute only
America three dollars per student per year,
they could recruit the toughest, 
New York, October 18 — To- finest lawyers to begin dealing
day’ s students, who by and large with pollution and corruption,
speak favorably of consumer ad- Well, why don’t they do it?
vocate Ralph Nader, were re -  “ Sure their language is dif- 
proached by Mr. Nader in a ferent and their clothes styles
magazine article released today are different from older peo-
for not being as “ idealistic** as pie’ s . But the net effect isn’t
they claim to be. much different, and by the time
In an exclusive interview for they graduate and get into nor-
the current issue of Redbook mag- man occupations and family re s -
azine, Mr. Nader said the “ net ponsibilities, they’ ll be indis-
effect”  of the present generation tinguishable from their parents
of young people “ isn’t much dif- — except for their mustaches and
ferent”  from that of their p ar- their wayout clothes. Being ston-
ents. He urged that the “  ‘ do ed on marijuana isn’t  very dif-
your own thing’ ”  ethic be “ r e -  ferent from being stoned on gin.”
versed so that it becomes ‘If Commenting on the treatment 
it should be done, you should de- of women in our society, Mr.
sire  to do it .’ ”  Nader said, “ One of the most
When asked during the inter- promising signs of the sixties 
view if we are doing anything was the disappearance of the 
“ well”  in this country, M r. Na- stiletto heel. The worst type of 
der cited Women’s Lib as a p ro- slavery is voluntary slavery, and 
gressive step by answering, “ Wo- cramming women’ s feetintosuch
men are becoming more aware of | atrocities was a  very degrading 
how they’re treated.”  1 example of mental subservience.”
Contending that he doesn’t  1 “ Women are  very severely  
think idealism is the general feel- f discriminated against”  on the ba- 
ing among kids today, Mr. Na- sis of their looks, Mr. Nader 
der said, • “ Students today brag * charged in the Redbook interview, 
about how concerned and idealistic “ That’ s exactly on a par with 
they Are, ‘arid how militant they racial discrim ination; . .  they’ve 
are  for change, compared to the ! (women) been basically segre- 
older generation, but the avefc- gated.”
"I’d like you to meet my cousin Fred from 
down back of the nuclear power plant"
THE L IBRARY  HAS BOOKS!
INS IGHT
The primary objective of any institution of 
higher learning should be directed toward the men­
tal formation of the students. This goal is  one 
which is only begun in the classroom .
The formation of the whole individual is ad­
vanced through the form of oral and written com­
munication, the exchange of assimilated cultural 
values, working toward the ideal of integrated 
knowledge which distinguishes the truly educated 
person from the merely informed.
While there are many channels for oral com­
munication (in the classroom , lecture series, 
symposia, discussion groups, sem inars, work­
shops, etc.), there seem to be few opportunities 
for the expression of the students * creative abil­
ities in writing. The presentation of original, 
thought-provoking articles on the part of the pro­
fessors as well, is often sadly neglected.
The College of Saint Rose offers an opportunity 
for the promotion of fresh ideas by students and 
faculty ajike, through the publication of a forum of 




This year's publication will include contribu­
tions in the fields of: Humanities (Art, Education, 
English, Foreign Languages, Mathematics, Music, 
Philosophy, Religious Studies). 2. Natural Sci­
ences (Biology, Chemistry, Physics). 3. Social Sci­
ences (Economics, History, Political Science, Psy­
chology, Sociology), as well as review of note­
worthy, pertinent books, movies, and plays.
I am confident that you and your colleagues 
will contact those students whose work you deem 
worthy of publication and alert them to the exis­
tence of this journal. Perhaps you, too, would care 
to join in our literary  dialogue. I encourage you, 
as well as your students, to submit your articles 
to the editor. Articles should be typewritten, 
double-spaced, and no more than twelve pages in 
length. The deadline for accepting contributions 
for the 1972 Insight issue is  February 28, 1972.
Send your manuscript to the editors of Insight, 
Intercollegiate Journal, The College of Saint Rose, 




Mr. Thomas W. M iller, Dir­
ector of Counseling Services, an­
nounces the addition 'to the staff 
of Mr. Harold L . Hess. M r. Hess 
is a State Veteran Counselor with 
the Division of Veterans* Affairs 
for the State of New York.
Any Veteran who is a full­
time or part-tim e student at 
Rosary Hill College is encour­
aged to take advantage of Mr. 
Hess’ s availability to handle on
an individual or group basis prob­
lems related to veteran’ s bene­
fits, eligibility, and other per­
tinent information.
He has established office hours 
with the Office of Counseling 
Services and a veteran may a r­
range for an appointment with 
him by calling 839-3600, E xtr- 
233 o r stopping by the Office of 
Counseling Services located in 
Duns Scotus 113.
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WORKSHOP HELD
At the end of this past summer, a very im­
portant workshop was held with the purpose of 
improving communications both between the stu­
dents and their student government and within 
that organization itself. It consisted mainly of 
concentrated workshop sessions and “ sensitivity” 
type of sem inars, ending with a summation & 
evaluation of the workshop and how it would 
help governing board function more effectively 
this year. This board consists of a chairman; 
vice-chairman; recording secretary; correspond­
ing secretary; representatives from each class, 
resident council; the student newspaper; the aca­
demic director; and the NSA representative.
Unfortunately, many students do not know what 
goes on in governing board which is  due to a lack 
of communication on the part of both the governing 
board and the students themselves. All governing 
board meetings are open to the whole RHC com­
munity. One proposal that the governing board 
has had approved on a trial basis is as follows:
Be it proposed:
1. that as of September, 1971 two positions be 
created for students in lieu of the receptionist- 
typist presently employed in the evenings in Wick 
Center.
2. that these positions be so titled as assis­
tants to the Director for Student Activities.
3. that these students assume the responsibility 
for the maintenance of the Wick Center and func­
tions held within the building during the evening 
hours (to be determined in accordance with Wick 
Policy) with specific duties and authority to 
be delegated to them by the Director for Student 
Activities.
4. that the students screened by the Director, 
be chosen according to their qualifications and 
competence; whenever possible, financial need 
should be considered.
5. that the wages for students be allotted from 
the same budget as the wages of the presently 
employed receptionist-typist with the stipulation 
students receive the minimum wage of $1.85 per 
hour.
The purpose of this proposal is to improve 
communication and give students more responsa- 
bility, opportunities and experience. Applications
for these positions are open to all seniors. Pre­
sently the two students chosen for these positions 
are Kathryn T. Accy and Elizabeth Gyrbowski. 
These positions were created for the students 
benefit — please help them to be effective.
Recruitment and the presentation of an accur­
ate image of Rosary Hill to perspective students 
has also been a concern of the governing board. 
Another proposal submitted by Kathryn Acey and 
Patricia Wagner (chairman and vice-chairman of 
GB) reads as follows:
Be it proposed:
1. that a committee of students be formed in 
conjunction with the Admissions Office to deal 
with the task of recruitment,
2. that the students* on the above said com­
mittee be appointed by the Student Governing 
Board and report directly to the Board as is re­
quired of all student representatives on commit­
tees y
3. that students involved with recruitment (and 
in any other segment or office of the campus) not 
be used to promulgate a false image of Rosary 
Hill College and that careful attention be given 
to those things which are written and communi­
cated relating to and about all areas of the col­
lege (including curriculum, faculty, and extra­
curricular activities).
The students selected by Governing Board af­
ter submission of their applications are: Doreen 
Viogiano ’72; Carla Rescucci *73, and Andi Borix 
*73. This committee,was formed to include stu­
dent input, ideas and creativity in Rosary Hill’s 
recruitment policies and programs.
Governing Board is involved with many com­
mittees concerned with the betterment of Rosary 
Hill. These include the hearing board, m aster 
planning, communications committee and others 
in which these representatives, elected by you, 
the student body, are trying to improve Rosary 
Hill for you. You also have representatives to 
the president’s council, Patti and Kathy, to form 
another liason between students and administration.
Student Governing Board is working for you 
but they need your help to do so. Please co­
operate. Open meetings every Tuesday at 8:15 
P.M . and Thursday at 11:30. Pleasq come.
FOR SALE: Brown Muskrat 
fur coat; natural Cashmere 
coat, red wool coat, two wool 
suits, jacket dress. 873-8199.
APOLOGY
The ASCENT staff would like 
to apologize to Mr. Stephen A st- 
mann, Director of Student Acti­
vities for the mis-spelling of 
his name and the wrong state­
ment of his title as they were 
in our last issue*
Three globes are missing 
from one of the chandeliers 
in the Dining Room . . .  these 
globes cannot be replaced. 
If any person or persons have 
borrowed these globes for 
decorative or other purposes, 
it is requested that they be 
returned to Wick Desk . . .  no 
questions asked . .  . a general 
amnesty has been declared.
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS
WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 
National Research Council has 
been called upon again to advise 
the National Science Foundation 
in the selection of candidates 
for the Foundation's program of 
Graduate Fellowships. Panels of 
outstanding scientists appointed 
by the Research Council will 
evaluate applications of candi­
dates. Final selection will be 
made by the Foundation, with 
awards to be announced on March 
15, 1972.
The NSF Graduate Fellow­
ship Program  is being restru c­
tured for the 1972-1973 academ­
ic y ear. Applicants must be be­
ginning graduate students by the 
Fall of 1972, or must not have 
completed more than one calendar 
year of full-time or part-tim e  
graduate study by the Fall of 1972. 
Subject to the availability of funds, 
new fellowships awarded in the 
Spring of 1972 will be for per­
iods of three years, the sec­
ond and third years contingent 
a i  certification to the Founda­
tion by the fellowship institu­
tion of the student’s satisfactory  
progress toward an advanced de­
gree in the sciences.
These fellowships will be aw­
arded for study or work leading 
to m aster's or doctoral degrees 
in the mathematical, physical, 
medical, biological, engineering, 
and social sciences, and in the 
history and philosophy of sci­
ence. Awards will not be made 
in clinical, education, or busi­
ness fields, In history or social 
work, or for work leading to 
medical, dental, law or joint 
Ph.D.-professional degrees. All 
applicants must be citizens of 
the United States and will be 
judged solely on the basis of 
ability. The annual stipend for 
Graduate Fellows will be $3,600 
for a twelve-month tenure with no 
dependency allowances.
Applicants will be required to 
take the Graduate Record Exam­
inations designed to test scienti­
fic aptitude and achievement. The 
examinations, administered by the 
Educational Testing Service, will 
be given on December 11, 1971 
at designated centers through­
out the United States and in ce r­
tain foreign countries.
The deadline date for the sub­
mission of applications for NSF 
Graduate Fellowships is Novem­
ber 29, 1971. Further informa­
tion and application materials 
may be obtained from the Fellow­
ship Office, National Research  
Council 2101 Constitution Ave­
nue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 204- 
18 or the C areer Planning & 
Placement Office.
the ASCENT NEEDS YOU
as a typist 
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Inquire at ASCENT office any morning
